
 
“I am the living bread that came down from 

heaven; 
whoever eats this bread will live forever   

John 6:51 

St. Lambert Parish 
Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord 
 
June 14, 2020 

 

Rectory:  
8148 N Karlov Avenue  
Skokie, IL 60076 
Phone: (847) 673-5090 
E-mail: saintlambert@aol.com 
      
      St. Lambert Parish - Skokie, IL 
 
Sunday Masses: (5 pm Sat)  
8am, 10am, 12pm 
  
Weekday Masses: 7:15 am (Mon-
Fri) 8am on Sat. 
 
Confessions: Saturday at 8:30am 
 
Pastor: Rev. Richard Simon  
 
Rev. Know-it-all:  
reverendknow-itall.blogspot. 
com 
  
Deacon:  Mr. Chick O’Leary 
  
Music Director: Mr. Steven Folkers 
 
Office Staff:   
Debbie Morales-Garcia 
debbie.stlambert.@aol.com. 
 
Religious Education :  
Gina Roxas 
youthchurchred@gmail.com 
 
Baptisms:  
Third Sundays of the month  
at 1:30 pm. Baptismal Prep Class is 
the first Tuesday of each month at 
7 pm. For guidelines and to 
register, call the rectory. 
 
Weddings:  
Arrangements must be made 6 
months in advance. 
 
Website: www.StLambert.org 
 

To Register as a Parishioner:  
Go to stlambert.org under “About 
Us”  or by phone.  
 
 

Blood and Body of Jesus Christ 



Dear Friends: 
 
Since the beginning of the pandemic lockdown and the subsequent closing of churches, we have all longed to be 
together in the celebration of our sacraments and devotions. Particularly difficult was not being together during Holy 
Week and Easter as well as witnessing the many struggles that all of you are facing.  I am grateful though, for the many 
ways in which you have supported each other and cared for the most vulnerable among us. 
 
I am very aware of the intense desire that we all have, to participate fully in the sacramental life of the church and 
especially the reception of the Eucharist and the availability of confession.  That is why the parish is preparing to obtain 
the necessary certification from the Archdiocese to reopen. The reopening will take place in phases following the 
directives and guidelines of the health authorities and the Archdiocese. As we reach the different phases of reopening 
and 
conditions change, we will continue to ensure the health of our church community 
 
I am very pleased to announce that we have been approved for Phases 1, A1 and 2 and thus will be allowed to reopen 
as follows until further notice: 
 
Baptism, Reconciliation, Weddings and Funerals: will have a limit of 10 attendees 
Confessions: Saturday afternoons from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm outside the church. There will be ushers directing the flow 
and you will be required to wear a mask and observe the strict rule of 6 feet of separation. 
 
Private prayer and Eucharistic Adoration: will take place in the church only (not chapels or outdoors) with a limit of 10 
attendees on specific days (TBD) when proper preparation and volunteers are in place. 
 
Masses will follow Saturday confessions at 4:00 and 5:30 pm and on Sunday at 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am and 12:30 
pm. There will be a strict limit of 50 attendees at each Mass and you can only sign up through Sign Up Genius. You will 
have to include the names of all those attending from your household.  I would like to encourage families to help parents 
and older friends who do not have email.  Church staff are not able take calls or messages and will only be contacting 
people by phone when absolutely necessary as we are required to sign them up online for record keeping purposes. 
 
You can sign up using the following link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/904054BA8A929A7FF2-saturday 
 
This system facilitates scheduling but it does not allow for Mass time selection. Once you sign up, that is the Mass you 
may attend. 
 
Upon entering through the East door (Handicap accessible), you will give contact information and be ushered to a seat 
clearly identified with a cross. Once Mass is over ushers will be direct you to exit through the central doors. Please 
understand that compliance is essential for our continued permission to celebrate the sacraments and to allow the 
volunteer crew to clean and disinfect between Masses. We appreciate your full cooperation and patience. 
 
For a better understanding of the process and the need for these requirements, please refer to the archdiocesan 
document on the next 2 pages, “Parishioner Reopening Guide.” 
 
While our parish staff and volunteers will attempt to take appropriate precautions consistent with the advice of public 
health and civic authorities, all parishioners attending any service at St. Lambert should understand that they assume 
the risk of contracting COVID-19 any time they enter a public space since no amount of precaution can entirely eliminate 
the risk of infection. We urge those parishioners who are in the vulnerable population and do not yet feel comfortable 
leaving home, or those who may be symptomatic of any contagious illness, to shelter home and take care of 
themselves.  As expressed above, your dispensation from Sunday obligation remains in place. 
 
I think it is important to obey the wishes of the Cardinal not simply for practical reasons, but for spiritual reasons "For 
rebellion is like the sin of divination, and arrogance like the evil of idolatry." (I Samuel 15:23) I trust that Heaven will 
bless our obedience and patience. 
 
Fr. Simon 
 
P.S. If you have any questions (not for reservations for Mass attendance), please email me at stlambertmass.com 
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Sunday Offertory Collection 
 

May 30– June 10, 2020 
Electronic Sunday Donations: $2,346.00 
Mail in  Sunday Envelopes:       5,160.00   
Total:               $7,506.00 
 

Ascension : $ 185.00 
Easter: $70.00 
  
Electronic Extraordinary Donations: $323.00 
 

Thank you for your continued support!    
 

For Online Giving go to: www.givecentral.org 

 

The Pro-Life Action League invites you to join the upcoming “Face the Truth” Tour, an 
annual pro-life public education initiative that reaches tens of thousands of people with 
the reality of abortion. 

From July 10-18, pro-life volunteers will hold signs at major intersections across 
Chicagoland, depicting the beauty of life in the womb as well as the horrible injustice 
done to the unborn victims of abortion. 

The Face the Truth Tour changes hearts and minds, guides post-abortive women and 
men to healing and peace and saves babies from abortion. For more information on 
this powerful pro-life campaign, including the complete Tour schedule, visit 
ProLifeAction.org. 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
 
Monday: 1 Kgs 21:1-16; Ps 5:2-3ab, 4b-7;  
  Mt 5:38-42 
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51:3-6ab, 11, 16;  
  Mt 5:43-48 
Wednesday: 2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31:20, 21, 24;  
  Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 
Thursday:  Sir 48:1-14; Ps 97:1-7; Mt 6:7-15 
Friday:  Dt 7:6-11; Ps 103:1-4, 6-8, 10; 1 Jn  
  4:7-16; Mt 11:25-30 
Saturday: 2 Chr 24:17-25; Ps 89:4-5, 29-34;  
  Lk 2:41-51 
Sunday: Jer 20:10-13; Ps 69:8-10, 14, 17, 33- 
  35; Rom 5:12-15; Mt 10:26-33 

SAINT ROMUALD (c. 951-1027) 
June 19 
Born in nobility, Romuald’s conversion followed the shock of witnessing his father 
murder an enemy. Renouncing his privileged world, Romuald sought God’s world 
in monastic life. Its winding turns and several dead ends make Romuald’s journey 
resonate with all who find life more a maze than superhighway. Both the hermit’s 
solitary struggle and community life’s unique challenges shaped Romuald’s 
legacy: his vast Camaldolese Benedictine family of monks, nuns, and lay 
associates who, these thousand years later, from the mountain solitude of 
Camaldoli, Italy to an urban monastery in Berkeley, California—in Asia, Africa, 
South America, Europe—integrate Romuald’s experience into their witness of 
solitary prayer, communal charity and worship, and promotion of contemplative 
spirituality in this world that can so easily distract us from the God who loves it 
still. 
—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 
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